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Introduction

The science of Tawheed ()تَ ْو ِحيد
Foundational Principles
The foundational principles of this science include
Definition, Subject, Legal Ruling, Originator, Merit, Name,
Source and Benefit.
1. The Definition:
Linguistically: Tawheed is the knowledge that something
is one.
By Islamic law: it is belief in His oneness, in essence,
attributes, and actions whilst devoting worship to Him
(hence an action of the worshipper), or it is isolating the
one to be worshipped for worship whilst believing in His
oneness, in essence, attributes, and actions .

As a science of the Shari’ah: it is the principles that lead
to affirmation of religious faith based on decisive proofs.

2. The Subject matter:
a) The Divine essence by way of the necessary,
inconceivable and permissible.
b) Likewise, it deals with the messengers, blessings and
peace be upon them, by way of the necessary
inconceivable and permissible, and
c) With eschatology (belief in the unseen/next life).
3. Legal Ruling:
It is obligatory for a person to believe and accept Islam
as a way of life if the person has:
a)
b)
c)
d)

Reached puberty
Is sane
Can either hear or see
The message of Islam has reached him/her

4. The Originator:

a) They clarified it in their books, arranging and
sectioning the various discussions.

The founder of this science is in reality Allah, Exalted is
He.

b) They removed uncertainties and doubts caused by
those of deviance and refuted the atheists.

We sent no Messenger before you, but that We revealed
to him, that: there is no god but I, so worship Me (21:25)

c) They were followed by those after them until today.

It is attributed to Abu Mansur Al-Maturīdi1 and AbulHasan Al-Ash’ari2, May Allah have mercy upon them,
because:

4. The Merit:
It is the most virtuous of all the sciences because it
relates directly to Allah and the messengers, and is the
basis of all the other sciences.

1

Imam Abu Mansur Muhammad ibn Muhammad ibn Mahmud Al Maturīdi (d. 333
AH) was a Hanafi scholar from Maturīd, a place in Samarqand. He was one of the
two foremost Imams in ‘Aqidah (beliefs). He was known to be an Imam of guidance
and the one who corrected the ‘Aqidah of the Muslims. He had authored several
books on this important topic, as well as many rebuttals against the deviant groups
of his time. He was educated in Islamic theology, Qur'anic exegesis, and Islamic
jurisprudence. He was the student of Imam Abu Bakr Ahmad Al-Juzajani.

2

Imam Abu Al-Hasan ‘Ali bin Isma’il Al-Ash'ari was born in Basra, Iraq (d. 330 AH),
and was a descendant of the famous companion Abu Musa al-Ashari. Al-Ash'ari
formulated the theology of Sunni Islam. He was followed in this by a large number
of distinguished scholars, most of whom belonged to the Shafi'i school of law. The
most famous of these are Abul-Hassan Al-Bahili, Abu Bakr Al-Baqillani, al-

Juwayni, Al-Razi and Al-Ghazali. Thus Al-Ash'ari’s school became, together with
the Maturīdi, the main schools reflecting the beliefs of orthodox Islam.
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7. The Benefit:

5. The Name:
Tawheed –

تَ ْو ِحيد

a) Knowing Allah through his attributes

Scholastic Theology - كالم
َ ِْع ْل ُم ال
Doctrine –

َعقيدة

Foundations of the deen –

b) Success in both abodes
c) Fortification of Islamic belief

ِ ول
الدين
ُص
ُ ُأ

6. The Source:
1. The Holy Quran
2. The Prophetic Sunnah
3. The intellect
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In the name of Allah, the Most Compassionate, the Most Merciful

ضوا ُن هللاِ َعلَيهم
َّ األنصاري وأيب َعْب ِد هللا ُُم َّم ِد بْ ِن الَ َس ِن
ْ الشْيباين ِر
ِ ُعني وما ي عتَ ِق ُدو َن ِمن أ
ِ الدي ِن وي ِديْنُون بِِه لِر
َّ
ب الْ َعالَ ِمني
صول
ْ َ َ َ َأَ ْج
َ
ْ
َ

ِ
مبصر
َ َق
ُّ َمحَ ُد بْ ُن ُُمَ َّمد الطَّ َح
ْ اإلسالم أَبُو َج ْع َفر أ
ُال الْ َع َالمةُ ُح َّجة
َ اوي
:َُرِمحَهُ هللا

This is a declaration of the beliefs of Ahl-as-Sunnah wal-Jama'ah,
according to the school of the jurists of this religion, Abu Hanifa anNu'man ibn Thabit al-Kufi, Abu Yusuf Ya'qub ibn Ibrahim al-Ansari and
Abu `Abdillah Muhammad ibn al-Hasan al-Shaybani, may Allah be
pleased with them all, and what they believe regarding the
fundamentals of the religion upon which they establish their devotion
to the Lord of all the Worlds.

The great scholar Proof of lslam Abu Ja'far Ahmad ibn Muhammad AlTahawi Al-Misri, may Allah have mercy on him, said:

Divinity

بسم هللا الرمحن الرحيم

The Imams of Ahl As-Sunnah

ِ يد هللاِ معت
ِ نَ ُقو ُل ف تَو ِح
:دين بِتَ ْو ْفي ِق هللا
ق
َ
ْ
ُ
ْ
ْ
َ

ِبيان عقيدة
ِ السنَّ ِة وال
ِ هذا ِذ ْكر
ِ ماعة َعلَى َم ْذ َه
ِ
َ
:ب فُ َق َه ِاء املِلَّ ِة
ل
ه
أ
ُّ
ْ
َ
َ
ُ
ِ
ِ
ِ َ سف ي ْع ُق
اهيم
َ َ أَيب َحنْيفةَ النُّ ْع َمان بْ ِن َثبت ال ُك ِوف وأَيب يُ ْو
َ وب ب ِن إبْر

We say about Allah's oneness, believing through Allah's assistance,
that:
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َّ
َ إن هللاَ واح ٌد ال َشر
ُيك لَه

He neither perishes nor dies out.

والَ يَ ُكو ُن إال َما يُريد

Allah is One, without any partners.

ِ
ُوال َش ْىءَ مثْ لُه

Nothing happens except what He wills.

هام
ُ ْهام وال تُ ْد ِرُكه األَف
ُ ال تَْب لُغُه األَْو

There is nothing like Him.

وال ش ْيءَ يُ ْع ِجُزه

Imaginations cannot apprehend Him and understandings cannot
perceive Him.

انم
َ َوال يُ ْشبِهُ األ

Nothing can incapacitate Him.

وال إلهَ غريُه

No created being resembles Him.

نام
ٌّ
ُ ُحي ال َي
ٌ ُّ قَي،وت
ُ َوم ال ي

No deity exists save Him.

دائم بال انْتهاء
ٌ , قدميٌ بالَ ابْتداء

He is alive and never dies, self-subsisting, He never sleeps.

ِ
ٌِ
ث بالَ َم َش َّقة
ٌ يت بِالَ خمافة َب ِع
ٌ  را ِز ٌق بِالَ ُم ْؤنَة ُم،اجة
َ خالق بال َح

He is sempiternal without a beginning and eternal without end.

ال يَ ْف َن وال يَبِْيد
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ِ ُّ لَه معن
لوق وَكما أنَّه ُُْميِي
َ َْوم ْعن الالِِقيَّ ِة والَ خم
َْ
َ ُالربوبِيَّة وال َمرب
َ وب
حق
إحيائِهم
َّ َاست
َ
ْ قبل
ْ كذلك
ْ استَ َح َّق هذا
ْ املوتَى بَ ْع َدما أَ ْحيا
ْ
َ االس َم
ِ
ِ
ِ ك بَنَّهُ على
قدير وُك ُّل شىء
َ  ذل.اسم الال ِق قَ ْب َل إنْ َشائِهم
ٌ كل َش ْىء
َ
ِِ
ُّ إليه فقريٌ و
ٌس َكمثْله شىء
ُ كل أمر عليه يسريٌ ال
َ شىء ْلي
ْ حيتاج إىل
ميع الْبَصري
َّ وهو
ُ الس

(He is the) Creator (of things) without a need, Provider (for His
creation) without any provisions. He causes death with no fear and
resurrects without difficulty.

Attributes are pre-eternal

ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
من
ْ َما ز َال بصفاته قديًا قَ ْب َل َخ ْلقه َلْ يَْزَد ْد بِ َكوِنم
ْ شي ئًا ل يَ ُك ْن قبلَ ُهم
ِ بص َفاتِه أزليًّا َكذلِك ال يز ُال علَيها
ِ ِص َفاتِه وَكما كان
س بَ ْع َد
ي
ل
ًّي
أبد
َ
ًّ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ِ خ ْل ِق ال ْل ِق است َفاد اسم الالق والَ بِحداثِه الَْبيَّةَ است َفاد اسم الْبا ِر
ىء
َ َْ َ ْ َ َْ
َ ْ َ َْ َ

He possessed the meaning of sovereignty whilst there was no one to
have authority over, and the meaning of creativity even when there
was no creation. In the same way that He is the `Resurrector of the
dead', after He brought them to life a first time, He deserves this
name before their resurrection, so too He deserves the name of `the
Creator' before He formed them. This is because He has the power to
do everything, everything is dependent on Him, everything is easy for
Him, and He does not need anything. `There is nothing like Him, yet
He is the Hearer, the Seer'. (Al-Shura 42:11)

He has always existed together with His attributes prior to His
creation. Bringing creation into existence did not add anything to His
attributes that He did not possess prior to them. As He was, together
with His attributes, in pre-eternity, so He will remain throughout
endless time. It was not after the act of creation that He attained the
name of `the Creator', nor was it by the act of originating creatures
that He attained the name of `the Originator'.
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Creation is with knowledge and preordination

Everything happens according to His decree and will, and His will is
accomplished. There is no volition for the servants except what He
wills for them. So what He wills for them occurs and what He does not
will does not occur.

ِ لمه وقَ َّدر لم أقْدارا وضرب لم آجاالً ول َيْف ع
ِ ِخلَق اللق بع
ليه
َ َ
َ
َ ُ َ َ َ ً ُْ َ
ِ
أمرهم
َ قبل أن يلَُقهم و
َ َشىءٌ قَ ْب َل أَن َيْلَُقهم وعلم ما ُهم عاملو َن
ِ بطاعته وِناهم عن مع
صيَتِه
َْ
ُ

ِ
ِ ضالً وي
ِ
 وي ُذ ُل،ُض ُّل من يَّ َشاء
ُ ْ َيَ ْهدي من يَّشاءُ ويَ ْعص ُم ويُ َعاف ف
ِ ْ َوي ب تلِي ع ْدالً وُكلُّهم ي ت َقلَّب و َن ف م ِشيئتِه بني ف
وع ْدلِه
َ ضله
َ َ َْ
َ َْ
َ
ْ ُ ََ
He guides whoever He wills, protects, and keeps them safe from
harm, out of His bounty; and He leads astray whoever He wills,
forsakes, and afflicts them, out of His justice. All of them vacillate, in
His providence, between His bounty and His justice.

He created creation with His knowledge. He appointed destinies for
those He created. He allotted to them fixed life spans. Nothing of
their actions was hidden from Him before He created them, and He
knew everything that they would do before He created them. He
ordered them to obey Him and forbade them to disobey Him.

Divine Transcendence

ِ َكل َشىء َيري بتقدي ِره ومشيئتِه وم ِشيئته تَْن ُف ُذ وال مشيئة
َّللعباد إال
ُ َ َ
َ
َ َ
ْ ُّ و

ِ داد و
ِ ض
األنداد
ْ َوهو ُمتعال عن األ

He is exalted beyond having opposites or equals.

فما شاءَ لم َكا َن وما ل يَ َشأ ل ي ُك ْن
َ ما شاءَ لم
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ِ ال ر َّاد لقضائِه وال
ِ ِ معق
بذلك كلِه
َ غالب ألمرهِ آمنَّا
َ
َ ب لُ ْكمه وال
َ
َّ وأيْ َقنَّا
أن ُكالًّ ِم ْن عِْن ِده

ِ َ وُك ُّل د ْعوةِ نُب َّوة
وه ًوى
ٌّ بعد نُبُ َّوته
َ فغي
ُ َ
Every claim to prophethood after him is deviance and caprice.

No one can ward off His decree, cancel His decision, or override His
command. We believe in all of that and are certain that everything
comes from Him.

ِ عامة الن و
ِ املبعوث إىل
كافة الورى بلَق والُدى وبلنُّوِر
وهو
ُ
َ
ِ و
الضياء

Prophethood

He is an emissary to all the jinn and all mankind with truth and
guidance, light and illumination.

ِ وإ َّن ُُم َّم ًدا صلَّى هللا
ِ ونَب،صطََفى
َّ
ور ُسولُه
ىب
ت
ج
امل
ه
ي
امل
ه
د
ب
ع
م
ل
وس
عليه
ُّ
ُ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ َ َ
َ
ُ
ُ
ِ املرتَضى وإنَّه خامت األَنْبي ِاء وإمام األتقياء وسيَّ ُد
بيب رب
َ املرسل
ُ
َ ني
َ ُ ُ
َ
ْ
ُ وح
ِ
ني
َ الْ َعامل

The Qur’an

َّ
، وأنزلَه على رسولِه وحيًا،ًبدا بِال كيفية قوال
َ  منه،كالم هللا
ُ وإن ال ُقرآ َن
ِ  وأيقنوا أنه كالم هللاِ تعاىل بل،حقا
ًّ وصدَّقه املؤمنو َن على ذلك
قيقة
ُ ُ
َِ ليس مبخلوق َككالم
الَبيَّة

And we are certain that Muhammad (May Allah bless him and grant
him peace) is His chosen servant and distinguished Prophet and His
Messenger with whom He is well pleased. He is the seal of the
prophets and the Imam of the god-fearing and the master of all the
messengers and the beloved of the Lord of all the Worlds.

The Qur'an is the word of Allah. It came from Him as speech without a
modality. He sent it down on His Messenger as revelation. The
believers accept it, as absolute truth. They are certain that it is, in
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actuality, the word of Allah. It is not created, as is the speech of
human beings.

ِ ومن وصف هللا مبعن
صر هذا
أب
ن
م
ف
ر
ف
ك
د
ق
ف
ر
ش
الب
اين
ع
م
ن
م
َ
َ
َ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
َ َ َ َ َْ
َ
َ
ِبص َفات
ِ قول ال ُك َّفا ِر انْزجر وعلِم أنه
ِ  وعن ِم ِثل،اعتَب
س كالبَ َشر
لي
ه
َ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َ

ِ
عده
َ وعابَهُ وأَْو
َ ُكالم البَ َشر فَ َق ْد َك َفر وقَ ْد َذ َّمه هللا
ُ فَ َم ْن مس َعه فزعم أنه
 سَأُصَلَيَهََسقر فَلَ َّما أَْو َع َد هللاُ بِ َس َقر لِ َم ْن: ال تَ َعاىل
َ َث ق
ُ بس َقر َحْي
َ
ِ َإلبشَ علِ ْمنا وأيْ َقنَّا أنَّهُ قَ ْو ُل َخ
ُ  إنَهذإَإ:قَال
الق البَ َشر وال
َ الَقول

Anyone who describes Allah with a quality from the qualities of a
human being has committed blasphemy. Whoever grasps this will
take heed and refrain from mentioning statements of the unbelievers,
and will recognise that He, in His attributes, is not like humanity.

قول البَ َشر
َ يُ ْشبِه

Therefore anyone who hears it and claims that it is human speech has
disbelieved. Allah has rebuked, censured and threatened such a
person with His retribution when He says, Exalted is He:

The Beatific Vision

ِ حق
كتاب
ٌّ ُوالرؤية
َ  كما، بغ ِري إحاطة وال كيفيَّة،ألهل النة
ُ نطق به
ىلَربَّاَنظَ َرٌَة وتفسريه على ما أراده
َ َضٌَةََإ
َ َ َُو َُجو ٌهَيَ َومَئَذََن:ربنا
وعلِ َمه
َ هللاُ تعاىل

`I will scorch him in the Fire.'
(al-Muddaththir 74:26)
So when Allah threatened with the blaze those who say: `This is just
human speech' (al-Muddaththir 74:25), we acknowledged and
ascertained that it is the speech of the Creator of mankind and that it
does not bear a resemblance to the speech of mankind.

The Beatific vision is a reality for the People of the Garden, without it
being all-encompassing and having a modality, as the Book of our
Lord has expressed it:
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`Faces on that Day will be glowing, gazing at their Lord'. (al-Qiyamah
75:22-3)

No one is safe in his religion unless he has surrendered completely to
Allah, the Exalted and Glorified, and to His Messenger, may Allah
bless him and grant him peace, and entrusts the knowledge of what is
unclear to him to the one who knows its (true) meaning.

The explanation of this is as Allah knows and intended.

من الديث
ِ
َّ الصحيح عن
ُّ و
ُالرسول صلَّى هللا
َ كل ما جاء ف ذلك
ِ
َّعليه وسل
خل ف ذلك
د
ن
ال
اد
ر
أ
ما
على
ومعناه
قال
ا
كم
و
فه
م
ْ
َ
َ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
ُ
لني آبرائِنا وال ُمتَ َو ِهني بَ ْهوائِنا
َ متأو

ِ قد ٌم ف اإلسالم إال على ظَ ْهر التَّسلي ِم واالستِس
الم
َ ت
ُ ُوال تَثْ ب
ْ ْ
One’s foothold in Islam is not secure unless it is based on submission
and surrender.

Everything that has come to us about this from the Messenger, may
Allah bless him and grant him peace, in authentic traditions, is as he
said and means what he intended. We do not delve into that, trying
to interpret it according to our own opinions nor do we make up
things according to our own desires.

ِ
ِ
 حجبَه، ول ي ْقنَ ْع بلتسليم ْفه ُمه،علمه
ُ فم ْن ر َام ع ْل َم ما ُحظَر عنه
َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ب
مر ُامه عن
ِ وص
ُ حيح ا ِإليان فيَ تَ َذبْ َذ
َ وصاف املعرفة
َ خالص التوحيد
ِ بني ال ُك ْف ِر و
ِ
ِ
التكذيب واإلقرا ِر واإلنكا ِر َم َو ْس َو ًسا
التصديق و
اإليان و
ِ جاحدا
ًّ اتئِ ًها
مكذ ًب
شاكا ال مؤمنًا مصدقًا وال
ً

ِ فإنَّه ما سلِم ف دينه إالَّ من سلَّم هللِ عَّز وج َّل ولرسولِه صلى هللا
عليه
َ َ
ُ
ََ
ورد ِع ْل َم ما ا ْشتَ بَهَ عليه إىل َعالِمه
َّ وسلم

Anyone who desires to know things which have been barricaded from
him and is not content with his (limited) understanding will find that
his craving veils him from a pure understanding of Allah's true
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oneness, unblemished realisation and correct faith, and that he veers
between disbelief and belief, affirmation and negation and approval
and rejection. He will be subject to whisperings, lost, full of doubt and
deviant. He will neither be an affirming believer nor a resolute denier.

ِ
ِ
ِ بلرؤية ألهل دا
بوهم أو
ملن
السالم
ر
يصح اإليا ُن
ُّ وال
ْ اعتَبها منهم
َ
ِ الر
بوبية
أتويل الرؤية
َّ
ُّ ضاف إىل
ُ ُوأتويل ُك ِل َم ْع ًن ي
ُ
ُ أتولا بفهم إذ كا َن
ِ ،التأويل ولز ِوم التَّسليم
ِ
املسلمني
دين
وعليه
برتك
َ
ُ ِ
ُ

ِ ُزل ول ي
َّ َومن ل يَتو َّق النفي والتَّشبيه
َّ َصب التنزيه
وعال
َّ فإن ربنا
َ جل
َ
َ
ِ
ِ ٌ
الوحدانية
ٌ
ُمنعوت بنُعُوت ال َفْردانية ليس ف معناه
َ موصوف بصفات

Belief in the Beatific Vision of Allah by the people of the Garden is
incorrect for someone who considers it to be imagined or interprets it
according to his own understanding. Since the interpretation of the
Beatific Vision or anything associated to Lordship, is by avoiding its
interpretation and strictly adhering to submission. Upon this is the
religion of the Muslims and sacred law of the prophets.
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َِ أح ٌد من
الَبيَّة

Anyone who does not guard himself against negating or likening
(anthropomorphism) the attributes of Allah has gone astray and has
failed to understand Allah's Exaltedness. Surely our Lord, the Glorified
and the Exalted, is described with the attributes of Oneness and
qualities of Uniqueness and no creation is in any way like Him

ِ
ِ
ِ الدود والغاًّي
ِ األعضاء واألدوات ال َْت
ِ ت واألر
ويه
كان و
وتعاىل عن
ِ ت
ِ الِهات
املب تَ َد َعات
الس
ُّ
ُ
ْ كسائ ِر
َ
He is beyond having limits, ends, supports, parts or devices. Nor is He
contained by the six directions as all created things are.

The Night Journey & Ascension

ِ حق وقد أُسري بلنيب صلى هللا عليه وسلم وعرِج بشخ
صه ف
ٌّ اج
ْ َُ
ُ واملعر
ِ َّ قظة إىل
ِ الي
أكرمه هللاُ مبا شاء
ُ حي
ْ السماء مثَّ إىل
َ ث شاءَ هللاُ من العُلى و
َ
ِ وأوحى
إليه ما أوحى ماَ َكّذبََإلَُف َّؤإدَُماَرأى فصلَّى هللاُ عليه وسلَّ َم
ْ
ف اآلخرةِ واألُوىل

Al-Mi'raj (the Ascent through the heavens) is true. The Prophet, may
Allah bless him and grant him peace, was taken by night and
ascended in his bodily form, while awake, through the heavens, to
whatever heights Allah willed for him. Allah ennobled him in the way
that He willed and revealed to him that which He revealed to him,
‘And his mind was not mistaken about what it saw' (al-Najm 53:11).
May Allah bless him and grant him peace in this world and the next.

Al-Hawd, (the Pool) which Allah granted the Prophet as an honour to
quench the thirst of His Ummah on the Day of Judgement, is true.

The Intercession

األخبا ِر
َّ و
ْ  كما ُروي ف،الشفاعةُ الَّيت َّاد َخَرها َلُم َح ٌّق

Al-Shafa'ah, (the intercession), which is stored up for Muslims, is true,
as related in the (consistent and confirmed) reports.

The Covenant

حق
ٌّ ءادم وذريتِه
ُ و
َ امليثاق الذي أخ َذه هللاُ تعاىل من

The covenant which Allah made with Adam and his offspring is true.

The Pool

حق
ٌّ أكرمه هللا تعاىل ِبه غيا ًث ألمته
ُ َوالَْو
َ ض الذي
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Predestination and actions

وعدد من يدخل
من
ْ وق ْد علِ َم هللاُ تعاىل فيما ل
َ َيدخل النة
َ يزل
ْ عدد
ُ
ِ
َ  فال يُز ُاد ف،النار جلةً واحدة
ُذلك العدد وال يُنقص منه
َ

Allah knew, before the existence of time, the exact number of those
who would enter the Garden and the exact number of those who
would enter the Fire. This number will neither be increased nor
reduced.

ِ
ميسٌر لِ َما ُخلق له
َّ ٌّمنهم أن يفعلُوه وكل
َ و
ُ كذلك أفعا ُلم فيما علم
The same applies to all actions done by people, which are done
exactly as Allah knew they would be done. Everyone is enabled to do
what he was created for.

مال بلََواتيم
ُ األع
ْ و
And actions are according to how they are sealed.
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ِ  والْشقي من ش ِقي ب َق،السعيد من سعِد ب َقض ِاء هللا تعاىل
ضاء هللا
ُ َّ و
َ
ُّ َ
َ
َ َ
تعاىل
Those who are felicitous are so by the decree of Allah, and those who
are wretched are wretched by the decree of Allah.

The Secret of Predestination

ِ
ِ ِ َ وأصل
ب
َّ ك
ٌ َذلك مل
َ لع على
ٌ مقر
ْ َّ ل يط،القد ِر سُّر هللا تعاىل ف خلقه
ُ
ِ ِ
وسلَّ ُم الِْرَمان
ُ وال نيبٌّ ُمْر َس ٌل و
ُ النظر ف ذلك ذريعةُ ال ْذَالن
ُ التعمق و
ِ
الطغيان
ُودرجة
The essence of the decree is Allah's secret in His creation, and no
intimate angel, nor prophet who was sent, is acquainted with it.
Delving into it and reflecting too much about it only leads to desertion
(by Allah) and is a descent to deprivation and a way towards
transgression.

َّ ،ًسو َسة
فإن هللاَ تعاىل طوى
َ فالذر ُك َّل الذ ِر ِم ْن
َ
َ وفكرا َوَو
ً نظرا
ً ذلك
ِ
 ال:قال تعاىل ف كِتابه
َ اهم عن َمر ِامه َك َما
ُ َع ْل َم الْقد ِر عن أانمه وِن
ِ :يسئل ع َّما ي ْفعل وهم يسئلون فمن سأَل
كم
ل
َّ فعل؟ فقد
َْ ُ ُ ُ َ َ َ ُ َْ ُ
َ َْ
َ
َ رد ُح
َ
ِ
ِ ِ
ين
َّ ومن
ْ الكتاب
َ كم الكتاب كان من الكافر
َ رد ُح
So beware and be careful about thinking, reflecting or being
prompted on this matter, because Allah has concealed knowledge of
the decree from humans, and forbidden them to probe about it,
saying in His Book, `He is not questioned about what He does but they
are questioned'. (Al-Anbiya' 21:23) So anyone who asks: `Why did
Allah do that?' has rejected the judgement of the Book, and anyone
who rejects the judgement of the Book is from the disbelievers.

ِ منور قلبه من أو
ِ
 وهي،لياء هللاِ تعاىل
ُ ٌَّ حيتاج إليه من هو
ُ فهذه جلةُ ما
اسخني ف الْعِْل ِم
َّ ُدرجة
َ الر
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This is a summation of what one with an enlightened heart from
among the protected ones of Allah needs, and constitutes the degree
of those firmly endowed with knowledge.

ِ ألن العلم ِع ْلم
ِ  وعلم ف،موجود
ِ  علم ف:ان
،اللق مفقود
اللق
ٌ
ٌ
ٌ
َ َ َّ
ِ
ِ
يثبت
ُ  وال. وادعاءُ العل ِم املفقود كفر،كفر
ٌ فإنكار العل ِم املوجود
ُ
ِ
ِ
ِ ،املوجود
ِ اإليا ٌن إال ب َق
ِ وترك
املفقود
طلب العل ِم
بول العل ِم
For there are two kinds of knowledge: knowledge which is accessible
to created beings, and knowledge which is not accessible to created
beings. Denying the knowledge which is accessible is disbelief, and
claiming the knowledge which is inaccessible is disbelief. Faith is only
sound when accessible knowledge is accepted and inaccessible
knowledge is not sought after.

The Tablet and Pen

وبَ ِمْي ِع ما فيه قَ ْد ُرقِ َم
َ ونُ ْؤِم ُن بللَّ ْو ِح والْ َقلَم

We believe in al-Lawh (the Tablet) and al-Qalam (the Pen) and
everything that was written.

الَْل ُق ُكلُّهم على شىء كتبَه هللاُ تعاىل فيه أنهُ كائِ ٌن
ْ اجتَ َم َع
ْ فَلَ ِو
ِ
ِ
ِ
اجتَ َمعُوا ُكلُّ ُه ْم على َش ْىء ل
ْ  َولَ ِو.ليَ ْج َعلُوهُ َغ ْ َري َكائن َلْ يَ ْقد ُروا َعلَْيه
ِ فيه ليجعلوه َكائنًا ل يقدروا
ِ يكتُبه هللا تعاىل
ف القلَ ُم مبا هو
َّ  َج.عليه
ُ
َ ُْ ْ
ِ العبد ل يكن لي
 وما أصابَه ل،صيبَه
َ َأخطَأ
ْ كائن إىل يوم القيامة وما
ُ ْ
ٌ
يكن ليُ ْخ ِطئَه

ِ
ِ
لمه ف ُك ِل كائن من َخ ْلقه
ُ وعلى العبد أن يعلم أن هللاَ قد َسبَ َق ع
ِ فقدَّر ذلك تقديرا ُُمكما مَبما ليس فيه انقض وال م
يل
ز
م
وال
ب
عق
ُ
ٌ ُ ٌ
َ
ٌ
َ ْ ًَ ْ ُ ً ْ ً
ِ وال مغري وال وال انقص وال زائ ٌد من
ِ خلقه ف َمساواتِه و
أرضه
َ
ٌ
ٌ

Had all created beings gathered together to make something, whose
existence Allah had decreed, non-existent they would not be able to
do so. Had they gathered together to bring something into existence,
which Allah had not decreed to exist, they would not be able to do so.
The Pen has dried regarding what will become existent until the Day
of Judgement. Whatever missed a person was not going to afflict him,
and whatever afflicted him could not have missed him.

ِ
ِ املعرفة واالعرت
ِ
ِ
ِ اإليان و
بتوحيد هللاِ تعاىل
اف
أصول
وذلك من َع ْق ِد
قديرإ وقَال
َ وخَلَقََ ُ ل:قال تعاىل ف كتابه
َ وربوبيتِه كما
ً َكَشَءَفق لَدرهَت
القدر
ً  واكنَأ ُمرَهللاَقد ًر: تعاىل
َ إَمقدورإ فويل ملن ص َار هللِ تعاىل ف
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It is necessary for the servant to know that Allah already knows
everything that is going to happen in His creation and decreed it in a
detailed and decisive way. No one in the heavens or on the earth can
invalidate, overrule, erase, change, increase or reduce it in any way.

ِ
ِ فح
ص
ْ التمس بوهه ف
َ سقيما لقد
ً خصيما وأحضر للنظ ِر فيه قلبًا
ً
ِ
أثيما
َ كتيما وعاد مبا
ًّ الغيب
ً قال فيه أفَّا ًكا
ً سرا
This is a doctrine of faith, a constituent of realisation and approval of
His Oneness and Sovereignty. As Allah says in His Book: 'He created
everything and determined its measure.' (Al-Furqan 25:2) And He also
says: `Allah's command is an ordained decree.' (Al-Ahzab 33:38) So
woe to whoever becomes Allah’s adversary concerning the decree
and who, with a sick heart, starts delving into this matter. His
delusion has led him to investigate the Unseen, he is seeking a secret
that can never be uncovered, and he will end up a wicked liar.

The Throne and Stool

ِ حق وهو مستغن عن
ط بكل
العرش و
ٌ  ُمي،العرش وما دو َن
ٌّ الكرسي
ُّ
ُ و
ِ
اإلحاطة َخ ْلقه
أعجز عن
َ شىء وفوقَه وقد
Al-'Arsh (the Throne) and Al-Kursi (the Stool) are true. He is not in
need of the Throne and what is beneath it. He encompasses
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everything and transcends everything, and He has debilitated His
creation from encompassing Him.

Prophets, Angles and Scripture

إياان
ً كليما
ً َاهيم خليالً وكلَّ َم هللاُ ُموسى ت
َ إبر

َّ :ونقول
إن هللاَ َّاّتَ َذ
ُ
ليما
ْ
ً وتس
ْ وتصدي ًقا

We say with Faith, conviction and submission that Allah took Ibrahim
as an intimate friend and addressed Musa.

ِ
ِ النبيني و
ونشهد أِنم
،املرسلني
املنزلة على
َّ الكتب
ُ
َ
َ ونؤمن بملالئكة و
ُ
ِ كانوا على الق املب
ني
We believe in the angels, and the prophets, and the books which
were revealed to the messengers, and we bear witness that they
were all following the manifest truth.

Muslims and Faith

ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
صلَّى
ُّ منني ما داموا مبا جاءَ به
َ ونُ َسمي أَ ْه َل قْب لَتنا ُم ْسلمني ُم ْؤ
َ النيب
ِ هللا عليه وسلَّم مع ِرتفني وله بِ ُكل ما قَالَه وأخَب مص
غري ُمْن ِكريْن
قني
د
َ
ُ َ ْ َْ ُ
َ ُ ََ ْ
ُ
َ

We call the people of our Qiblah Muslims and believers as long as
they accept what the Prophet, may Allah bless him and grant him
peace, brought and confirm it while they do not deny anything that
he said and informed.

ونشهد
جنادل ف القرآ ِن
وال
ُ خنوض ف هللا وال مناري ف دي ِن هللا وال
ُ
ُ
األمني فعلَّمه سيَّ َد املرسلني ُُمَ َّم ًدا
الروح
كالم رب
َ العاملني
ُ
َ
ُ أنه
ُ نزل به

ِ صلى هللا
ِ عليه وسلم وهو كالم هللاِ تعاىل ال يساويه َشىء من
كالم
ُ
ٌ
َُ
نقول بَْل ِقه
ُ املخلوقني وال
َ
We do not enter into vain talk about Allah nor do we allow any
dispute about the religion Of Allah. We do not argue about the Qur'an
and we bear witness that it is the speech of the Lord of all the Worlds
which the Trustworthy Spirit came down with and taught the most
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honoured of all the Messengers, Muhammad, may Allah bless him
and grant him peace. It is the Word of Allah and no speech of any
created being is comparable to it and we do not say that it was
created.

Consensus

ِ
املسلمني
َف َجاعة
ُ وال ُخنَال
َ

We do not go against the Jama’ah (Consensus) of the Muslims.

Apostasy, Sins and Anathematisation

ِ أهل
ِ القبلة بذنْب ما ل
ِ أحدا من
يستحلَّه
ً وال نُ َك ِفُر
We do not consider any of the people of our Qiblah to be unbelievers
because of any wrong action they have done, as long as they do not
consider that action to have been lawful.

ِ
ذنب ملن َع ِملَه
ُ وال
ُّ نقول ال
ٌ يضر مع اإليان

ِ العبد من اإليان إال ب
حود ما أدخلَه فيه
ُ ج
ُ
ُ وال ير

Nor do we say that wrong action with faith does not have a harmful
effect on him.

A person does not relinquish faith except by disavowing what brought
him into it.

ِ نرجو للمحسنني من املؤمنني أن يعفو عنهم وي
دخلَهم النةَ َبر ْمحَتِه
ُ
ُ
َ َ
َ
ِ
وخناف
ستغفر لِ ُمسيِئِهم
ُ
ُ من علي ِهم وال نَ ْش
ُ ْوال ن
ُ َهد لم بلنَّة ون
عليهم وال نُ َقنِطُ ُهم
We hope that Allah will pardon the people of right action among the
believers and grant them entrance into the Garden through His
mercy, but we cannot be sure of this and bear witness that it will
definitely occur. We ask forgiveness for the people of wrong action
among the believers and, although we are afraid for them, we do not
cause them to despair.

ِ الق بينهما أله ِل
ِ واألمن واإلًّيس ي ْن ُق
ِ الن عن امللَّ ِة وسبيل
القْبلة
ْ
َُ
ُ
ُ
Assurance and despair both remove one from the religion of Islam.
The path of truth for the people of the Qiblah lies between the two.
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Faith

ِ َواإليا ُن هو اإلقرار بللِسان والتصديق بلن
ان
َ ُ
ُ

Faith consists of affirmation by the tongue and acceptance by the
heart.

ِ ِ
ِ الشرِع والْب
يان
َّ وجيع ما
َ َّ صح عن رسول هللا صلَّى هللا عليه وسلَّم من
ُ
ُكلُّه َح ٌّق
And all that Allah revealed in the Qur'an and is proven from the
Prophet, peace and blessings be upon him, regarding the Shari'ah and
its explanation are true.

ِ واإليا ُن واح ٌد وأهلُه ف
التفاضل بينهم بلَ ْشية والتُّقى
أصله سواءٌ و
ُ
ِ الفة الوى وم
ِ وخم
الزمة األ َْوىل
ُ
ُ
Faith is one (and the same), and its people are principally equal. The
superiority of some over others in it is due to their fear and
awareness of Allah, their opposition to their desires, and adherence
to what is meritorious.

ُّ
أكرُمهم عند هللاِ أطْوعُهم وأتْبعهم
َ واملؤمنو َن كلهم أولياءُ الرمحن و
لل ُقرآ ِن
All the believers are `friends' of Allah and the noblest of them in the
sight of Allah are those who are the most obedient and who most
closely follow the Qur'an.

واإليا ُن هو اإليا ُن بهلل ومالئكتِه وكتبه ورسله واليوم اآلخر وال َق َدر
ِ خ ِريه
من هللا تعاىل
ُ وح ْل ِوه
ُ وشره
َ وم ِره
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Faith consists of belief in Allah. His angels, His books, His messengers,
the Last Day, and belief that the Decree - both the good of it and the
evil of it, the sweet of it and the bitter of it - is all from Allah.

أحد من رسلِه ونصدقُهم كلُّهم
ُ ون ُن مؤمنو َن بذلك ُكلِه ال
َْ
َ نفرق بَْني
على ما جاءوا ِبه
We believe in all these things. We do not make any distinction
between any of the messengers. We accept as true what all of them
brought.

Major Sins

ُممد صلَّى هللا عليه وسلَّم ف النَّا ِر ال يلدو َن
َّ أهل الكبائ ِر من َّأم ِة
ُ و
ِ
عارفني
َ
َ إذا َماتُوا وهم موحدو َن وإِ ْن ل يكونوا
َاتئبني بعد أن لَ ُقوا هللا
ِ م ْؤمنني وهم ف مشي ئَتِه وح ْك
غفر لم وعفا عنهم بفضلِه
شاء
إن
ه
م
ُ ْ َ
ُ
َ َ
وجل ف كِتابِهَويغف ُرَماَدُونَذكلَملنَي لشاء
َّ كما ذكر
َّ عز

Those of the Ummah of Muhammad, may Allah bless him and grant
him peace, who have committed grave sins are in the Fire, but not
forever, provided they die and meet Allah as believers affirming His
unity even if they have not repented. They are subject to His will and
judgement. If He wants, He will forgive them and pardon them out of
His generosity, as is mentioned in the Qur'an when He says: `And He
forgives anything less than that (shirk) to whomever He wills' (al-Nisa'
4: 116)

ِ
َّ وإن شاء
وشفاعة
عذهبم ف النَّار بع ْدلِه مث ُيْ ِر ُجهم منها برمحتِه
َ
َّ من أهل طاعتِه مث يَْب َعثُهم إىل َجنتِه ذلك
بن هللاَ تعاىل توىل
َّ
َ الش
ْ افعني
ِ
كأهل نُ ْكَرته الذين خابوا من
أهل معرفتِه ول يع ْلهم ف الداريْن
َ
هدايتِه ول ينالوا من واليتِه
And if He wants, He will punish them in the Fire out of His justice and
then bring them out of the Fire through His mercy and through the
intercession of those who were obedient to Him. He will then send
them to His Garden. This is because Allah is the Protector of those
who recognize Him and will not treat them in the Next World in the
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same way as He treats those who deny Him and who are bereft of His
guidance and have failed to obtain His protection.

ِ ل ا ِإلس
اك بِه
َ الم وأَهلِه ثَبِْت نَا َعلى ا ِإل َسالَِم َح َّّت نَ ْل َق
ْ َّ ِالل ُه َّم ًَّي َو
O Allah, You are the Protector of Islam and its people, make us firm in
Islam until the day we meet You.

Leadership and Rebellion

ِ
مات
َّ ونرى
َ الصالةَ َخ ْل
َ ف كل بَر وفاجر من أَ ْه ِل القْب لَة وعلى َم ْن
ُمْن ُهم

We regard the prayer behind any of the people of the Qiblah whether
pious or sinful, to be valid. We perform the funeral prayer over them
when they die.

ِ
ِ وال
هد عليهم
ُ انرا وال نَ ْش
َ ننزُل
ً أح ًدا مْن ُهم جنَّةً وال
وال بنِفاق ما ل يظهر ْمن ُهم شىءٌ من ذلك ونَ َذ ُر

ِ ِ الروج على أئِ َّمتنا
جاروا وال ندعو علي ِهم
وال نرى
َ
ُ ووالة ُأموران وإن
ُ
ِ يدا من طاعتِهم ونرى طاعتَهم من
َّ طاعة هللا
ًوجل فريضة
َّ عز
ً ُوال ننزع
ِالح والْمعافاة
ِ ما ل أيمروا مبَع
َّ صيَة وندعو لم
ْ
َ ُ ِ بلص

We do not say that any of them will categorically go to either the
Garden or the Fire, and we do not accuse any of them of kufr
(disbelief), shirk (associating partners with Allah), or nifaq (hypocrisy),
as long as they have not openly demonstrated any of those things.
We leave their secrets to Allah.

We do not recognize rebellion against our Imam or those in charge of
our affairs even if they are unjust, nor do we wish evil for them, nor
do we withdraw from following them. We hold that obedience to
them is part of obedience to Allah, The Glorified, and therefore
obligatory as long as they do not command us to perpetrate evil. We
pray for their morality, success and well-being.

ِ ب ًكفر وال
بشرك
ِسرائرهم إىل هللا
َ

تعاىل

ف على أحد من َّأم ِة ُممد صلى هللا عليه وسلم َّإال من
َّ وال نرى
َ السْي
ِ وجب
ف
َّ عليه
ُ السْي
َ َ
We do not agree with killing any of the Ummah of Muhammad, may
Allah bless him and grant him peace, unless it is obligatory by Shari'ah
to do so.
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ِ
أهل
ُّ بع
َالسنَّةَ والماعة
ُ ونت
ُ وجنتنب الشذو َذ والالف وال ُفرقة
ُ
َ ونب
ِ األمانة ونبغض أهل الور و
ِ العدل و
ِ
اليانة
ُ
َْ
We follow the Sunnah of the Prophet and the Jama'ah of the
Muslims, and avoid nonconformity, differences and divisions. We love
the people of justice and trustworthiness, and hate the people of
injustice and treachery.

فيم ا ْشتَ بَهَ َعلَْي نَا ِع ْل ُمه
ُ
َ ونقول هللاُ أَ ْعلَ ُم
When our knowledge about something is unclear, we say: `Allah
knows best'.

Belief in the Angels

ِِ
ِ ونُ ْؤِمن
َّ بلكرِام الكاتبني
ني
َ ْ فإن هللا قد َج َعلَهم َعلَْينا َحافظ
ُ

We believe in the noble scribes who write down our actions, for Allah
has appointed them over us as guardians.

Wiping over Khuffayn

ِ ْ ونرى املسح على الَُّف
ض ِر َكما َجاء ف األثر
َّ ني ف
َ َالس َف ِر وال
َْ

We agree with wiping over the khuffayn (in wudu) whether on a
journey or otherwise, just as has come in the (transmitted) reports.

ِ
املوت املوَّك ِل ب َقْبض أَْرو ِاح الْ َعاملني
ْ ونؤمن مبَلَك
We believe in the Angel of Death who is charged with taking the
spirits of all creatures.

The Grave

Hajj & Jihād

ِ ِ
سلمني بَ ِرهم وفاج ِرهم
ُّ و
ُ الج و
َ الهاد ماضيان مع أول األَ ْمر من الْ ُم
الساعة ال يبطلهما شىءٌ وال يَْنقضهما
َّ إىل قِيام

Hajj and Jihād under the leadership of those in charge of the Muslims,
whether they are right or wrong-acting, are continuing obligations
until the Last Hour comes. Nothing can annul or invalidate them.
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ِ
وسؤ ِال ُمْن َكر ونَ ِك ْري ف قََِْبه
ُ ًو ونؤمن بعذاب القَب ملن كان لهُ أهال
ِ جاءت به األَ ْخبار عن ر
سول هللاِ صلَّى
َع ْن ربِه ودينِه ونبِيِه على ما
ْ
َ
ُ
ِ
ضةٌ من
َّ وع ِن
َ الص َحابة رضوا ُن هللا عليهم والقَب َرْو
َ هللا عليه وسلَّم
ِ ِر
ًّيض الَنَّ ِة أو ُح ْفرةٌ ِم ْن ُح َف ِر النِ ْريان

We believe in the punishment in the grave for those who deserve it,
and in the questioning in the grave by Munkar and Nakīr about one's
Lord, one's religion and one's prophet, as has come down in ahādith
from the Messenger of Allah, may Allah bless him and grant him
peace, and in reports from the Companions, may Allah be pleased
with them all. The grave is either a meadow from the meadows of the
Garden or a pit from the pits of the Fire.

The Garden and the Fire are both created. They do not perish nor
come to an end.

َ نار قبل اللق
َ وأن هللاَ تعاىل
َ خلق النةَ وال
َوخلق لما أهالً فمن شاء
منهم إىل النة فضالً منه ومن شاء منهم إىل النَّا ِر عدالً منه

Belief in the Afterlife

ِ ث
ِ
ِاب وقِراءة
ِ
ِ
ِ ض والِس
ِ العْر
َ وجَزاء األَ ْع َمال يَ ْوَم الْقيَ َامة و
َ ونؤمن بلبَ ْع
ُ
َ
ِ العقاب والصر
ِ
ِ اب و
ِ اب والثو
ِ َالكت
اط وامليز ِان

We believe in being brought back to life after death and in being
recompensed for our actions on the Day of Judgement, and The
Display (al-'Ard), The Reckoning (al-Hisāb), the reading of the book
(Qirā'at al-Kitāb), the reward and punishment, The Bridge (al-Sirāt)
and the Balance (al-Mizān).

ِ َوالنةُ والنار خملوقتان ال تَ ْفن
أبدا وال تَ ْبيدان
ً يان
ُ
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He created The Garden and the Fire before His creation (of creatures),
and then created people to inhabit each of them. Whoever He wills
goes to the Garden out of His Bounty and whoever He wills goes to
the Fire through His justice.

وكلٌّ يعمل ملا قد فرغَ له وصائٌِر اىل ما ُخلِق له
َ
Everybody acts in accordance with what is destined for him and is
inevitably going to that which he has been created for.

َّ الشر ُم
قدر ِان على الْعِبَاد
ُّ والريُ و
Good and evil have both been decreed for people.

Capability and Acquisition of Deeds

ِ ِ َّواالستطاعةُ اليت يب هبا الفعل من َن ِو الت
يوز أن
ْ
ُ وفيق الَّذي ال
ُ
ُ
ِ املخلوق به ف ِهي مع الفعل و َّأما االستطاعةُ من ِج
ِ هة
الص َّح ِة
ف
َ ص
ُ ُ
َ يُ ْو
َ
ِ
ِ
الطاب
يتعلق
ُ وسالمة اآلالت فهي قبل الفعل وهبا
ُ
َ الوس ِع والتَّ َم ُّك ِن
ُو

فَهللاَنفَ ًساَإ لَال َُوسعَها
َ ُ ّ الََيُ َك:قال تعاىل
َ وهي كما

People's actions are created by Allah but acquired by people.

ول يكل ْف ُه ُم هللاُ تعاىل إال ما يطيقون وال يطيقو َن إال ما كلَّفهم وهو
َ ال ِحْيلةَ ألحد وال حركة: ال حول وال قوة إال بهلل نقول:تفسري
ِ معصية هللا إال
ِ
مبعونة هللا وال قوَة ألحد
ألحد عن
ُّ ألحد وال
َ توَل
ِوفيق هللا
ِ َّطاعة هللا والث
ِ إقامة
ِ على
ِ َبات عليها إال بت

The capability in terms of Tawfiq (Divine Grace and Favour) by which
an action occurs cannot be ascribed to a created being. This capability
is integral with action, whereas the capability of an action in terms of
having the necessary health, and ability, being in a position to act and
having the necessary means, exists in a person before the action. It is
this type of capability which is the object of the commands of
Shari’ah. Allah the Exalted says:
`Allah does not charge a soul beyond its capacity '.
(al-Baqarah 2: 286)

ِ العباد خلق هللا وكسب من
ِ أفعال
العباد
ُ و
ُ
ٌ ْ
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Allah, the Exalted, has only charged people with what they are able to
do and people are only capable of doing what Allah has charged them
to do. This is the explanation of the phrase: `There is no power and no
strength except by Allah.' We add to this that there is no stratagem or
way by which anyone can avoid or escape disobedience to Allah
except with Allah's help; nor does anyone have the strength to be
dutiful to Allah and remain firm, except if Allah makes it possible for
him to do so.

ِ مبشيئة هللاِ تعاىل
ِ
وقد ِره غلبت مشيئتُه
كل شىء يري
َ وع ْل ِمه وقضائِه
ُّ و
ِ املشيئات كلَّها وغلب قضاؤه الِيل كلَّها يفعل ما يشاء وهو غري
ِ
ظال
ُ
َ
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ

وشني ال يُ ْسئَل
َّ وحني
ً
َ وتنزه عن كل عيب
َ َّس عن ًك ِل ُسوء
َ أبدا تقد
عما يفعل وهم يُ ْسئلون

Neediness to Allah

ِ
ِ وهللا تعاىل يستجيب الدعو
الاجات
ات ويقضي
ُ
ُ

Allah responds to people's supplications and fulfils needs.

Everything happens according to Allah's will, knowledge,
predestination and decree. His will overpowers all other wills and His
decree overpowers all ploys. He does whatever He wills and He is
never unjust. Holy is He above any evil or tyranny and transcendent is
He beyond any fault or imperfection.

ِ
كل شىء وال يل ُكه شىء
َّ ك
ُ ويل
Allah has absolute control over everything and nothing has any
control over Him.

`He will not be questioned about what He does but they will be
questioned.' (Al-Anbiya' 21: 23)

Supplication and Almgiving for The Deceased

ِ وف
ِ
وصدقاِتم منفعةٌ لألموات
دعاء األحياء

َوال غِن عن هللاِ تعاىل طرفةَ عني ومن زعم أنه استغن عن هللاِ طرفة
ِ وصار من
يغضب ويرضى ال كأحد
ُأهل الَْني وهللا
َ عني فقد ك َفر
ُ

There is benefit for dead people in the supplication and almsgiving of
the living.
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من الورى

Nothing can be independent of Allah even for the twinkling of an eye,
and whoever considers himself independent of Allah for the twinkling
of an eye has rejected faith and becomes one of the people of
perdition. Allah is angered and pleased but not in the same way as
any creature.

The Companions

أصحاب رسول هللاِ صلى هللا عليه وسلم وال نُ ْف ِر ُط ف حب
ونب
َ
ُ
أحد منهم وال نتَبأُ من أحد منهم ونبغض من يبغضهم وبغري الري
وبغضهم
ُ نذكرهم إال بري وحبُّهم دين وإيا ٌن وإحسان
ُ يذ ُكُرهم وال
اق وطُ ْغيَان
ٌ ُك ْفٌر ونَِف

We love the Companions of the Messenger of Allah, may Allah bless
him and grant him peace, but we do not go to excess in our love for
any one individual among them nor do we renounce any one of them.
We hate anyone who hates them or speaks ill of them, and we
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mention them with virtues. Love of them is a part of Islam, faith and
excellence, while hatred of them is disbelief, hypocrisy and sedition.

The Caliphate

ِ ت الالفةَ بعد
رسول هللا صلى هللاُ عليه وسلم أوالً أليب بكر
ُ ِونُثْب
ِِِ
مر بن
َ رضي هللا عنه تفضيالً له وتقديًا على جيع األمة ُمثَّ ًلع
َ الصديق

ِ
الطاب رضي هللا عنه مث لعُثما َن بن عفان رضي هللا عنه مث َلعلي بن
ِ
الُلفاء الراشدون واألئمةُ املهتدون
ْ وهم
ُ ُأيب طالب رضي هللا عنه
We confirm that, after the passing away of the Messenger of Allah,
may Allah bless him and grant him peace, the caliphate went first to
Abu Bakr as-Siddiq, may Allah be pleased with him, due to his
excellence and superiority over the rest of the Muslims; then to
`Umar ibn al-Khattab, may Allah be pleased with him; then to
`Uthman ibn Affan, may Allah be pleased with him; and then to `Ali
ibn Abi Talib, may Allah be pleased with him. These are the Guiding
Caliphs and Rightly-Guided Leaders.

The Ten Promised Paradise

Speaking well of the first Muslims

َّ
وبشرهم
َّ سول هللا صلى هللا عليه وسلم
ُ الع َشرَة الذين مسَّاهم َر
َ وإن
رسول هللا صلى هللا عليه
ُ بلنة نشهد لم بلنة على ما ش ِه َد لم
ُّ وسلم وقولُه
ُ أبو بكر وعمر وعثمان وعلي وطلحة والزبري:الق وهم
أمني
َّ بن عوف وأبو عبيد َة بن
َّ وعبد
ُ وسع ٌد وسعي ٌد
ُ الراح وهو
ُ الر ْمحن
أجعني
َّ ِهذه
ْ األمة رضي هللاُ عْنهم
We bear witness that the ten that were named by the Messenger of
Allah, may Allah bless him and grant him peace, and who were given
the glad tidings of the Garden by him, will be in the Garden, as the
Messenger of Allah, may Allah bless him and grant him peace, whose
word is truth, bore witness to this. The ten are: Abu Bakr, `Umar,
`Uthman, `Ali, Talhah, Zubayr, Sa'd, Sa'eed, `Abdur-Rahman ibn `Awf
and Abu `Ubaydah ibn al-Jarrah whose title was the trustee of this
Ummah, may Allah be pleased with all of them.
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ِ حاب ر
ِ أص
سول هللا صلى هللا عليه وسلَّم
َ ومن أَ ْح َس َن
ْ القول ف
َ
ِ وأزو ِاجه الطَّاهر
ِ ات من ُك ِل دنَس
َّ وذرًَّّيتِه
سني من ُكل ِر ْجس ف َق ْد
َ املقد
ِ ِئ من الن
فاق
َ َ بَِر
Anyone who speaks well of the Companions of the Messenger of
Allah, may Allah bless him and grant him peace, and his wives and
offspring, who are all pure and untainted by any impurity, is free from
the accusation of hypocrisy.

ِ
ابعني ْأه ُل الري
َّ السلَف من
َّ ُوعُلَماء
َ َّومن بَ ْع َدهم م َن الت
َ الس
َ ابقني
ِ واألثر وأهل
ِ َالفقه والنظ ِر ال يُ ْذ َكرو َن إال بل
بسوء
ُ ميل ومن ذَ َكَرُهم
ُ َ

السبيل
َّ فهو على غ ِري

The learned men (scholars) of the first community and those who
followed in their footsteps - the people of virtue, the narrators of the
prophetic traditions, the jurists and analysts - they must only be

spoken of in the best manner and anyone who says anything bad
about them is not on the right path.

The Awliyā and Miracles

ِ
ِ وال نفضل أحدا من األو
األنبياء عليهم السالم
لياء على أحد من
ً
أفضل من جيع األولياء
ٌّ ونَقول
ُ نيب واح ٌد

End of Days

ِ ِ ُ ون،الدجال
ِ ونؤمن ب ْشر
َّ روج
ِ الساعة من ُخ
َّ اط
َزول عيسى بْ ِن مرمي
ُ
ِ الش ْم
وخروج
س من مغرِهبا
َّ ؤمن بطلوع
ِ
َّ السالم من
َّ عليه
ُ ُالسماء ون
ِ
دابة األرض من موضعها
We believe in the signs of the Hour such as the appearance of the
Dajjal and the descent of `Isa ibn Maryam, peace be upon him, from
heaven and we believe in the rising of the sun from where it sets and
in the emergence of the Beast from the earth.

We do not prefer any of the saintly men among the ummah over any
of the Prophets but rather we say that any one of the Prophets is
better than all the saints.

ِ
وص َّح َع ِن الثِقات من ِرواًّيِتِم
َ نؤمن مبا جاءَ من كراماِتم
ُ
We believe in what we know of their miracles (Karāmāt) in authentic
stories about them from trustworthy sources.

Soothsayers and Fortune-tellers

يالف
َالكتاب والسنَّة
ُ وال نصد ُق كاهنًا وال عرافًا وال من يدعي شيئًا
َ

وإجاع األمة
َ

We do not accept as true what soothsayers and fortune-tellers say,
nor do we accept the claims of those who affirm anything which goes
against the Book, the Sunnah and the consensus of the Muslim
Ummah.
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Closing Statement

َّ َونرى الماعة
وعذاب
 والفرقةَ زيغًا،حقا وصو ًاب
ً
We agree that holding together is the true and right path and that
division is deviation and punishment.

ِ
دين اإلسالم قال هللا تعاىل
ودين هللا ف
َّ األرض و
ُ السماء واح ٌد وهو
ُ

ُ ََورض:إنَإدلينَعَنَدََهللاَإالَسَالمَوقال تعاىل:
يتَلَمكَإالسَالمَدَينًا

There is only one religion with Allah in the heavens and the earth and
that is the religion of Islam. Allah says:
`Surely religion in the sight of Allah is Islam'. (Al `Imran 3:19)
And He also says: `I am pleased with Islam as a religion for you'. (alMa’idah 5:3)

وال َق َدر

ِ
التشبيه والتَّعطيل وبني الََِْب
وهو بني الغل ِو والتقص ِري وبني
اإلًّي ِس
ْ وبني
َ األمن و
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Islam lies between going to excess and being lax, between Tashbeeh
(likening of Allah's attributes to anything else), and Ta'til (denying
Allah's attributes), between fatalism and refusing the divine decree
and between security (without being conscious of Allah's reckoning)
and despair (of Allah's mercy).

ظاهرا وبطنًا ونن بَُرآءُ إىل هللاِ من ُك ِل من
ُ فهذا دينُنا و
ً اعتقادان
َّ َ ََخال
ذكرانهُ وبيَّنَّاه
ْ ف الذي
This is our religion and it is what we believe in, both inwardly and
outwardly, and we renounce any connection, before Allah, with
anyone who goes against what we have said and made clear.

ِ ويْتِم لنا به وي ع
ِ
ص َمنا من
اإليان
ونَ ْسأَ ُل هللاَ تعاىل أن يُثَبِتَنا َعلى
َ
َْ
َ
ِ األهو ِاء
ِ
ِ َّ اهب
ِ املتفر ِقة وامل َذ
ِ اآلر ِاء
املعتَز ِلة
ْ
ْ الرديَّة مثْ ِل املشبِهة و
َ املختلفة و
ِ واله
السنةَ والماعة
ُّ مية وا َل َْبيَِّة وال َق َدر ِية وغ ِريهم من الَّذين خالفوا
َْ

ِونن ِمْنهم برآء وهم عندان ضالَّ ٌل وأرِدًّيء وبهلل
َّ وحالفوا
َْ َالضاللة
ُ
ْ
َ
ٌ
ِ
ص ْمةُ والتَّوفيق انتهى
ْ الع
We ask Allah to make us firm in our belief and seal our lives with it
and to protect us from heresies, discordant opinions and corrupt
doctrines, such as those of the Mushabbihah (Anthropomorphists),
the Mu'tazilah (Rationalists), the Jahmites, the Jabriyah (Fatalists), the
Qadriyyah (Dualists) and others like them who go against the Sunnah
and Jama'ah and have allied themselves with misguidance. We
renounce any connection with them and in our opinion they are
astray and on the path of destruction.
From Allah alone is protection and success.
End.

َمتَّ ِِبَ ْم ِد هللا
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